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i. Candidate information
▼ CAI member number  ▼ lsm number

▼ FIrst nAme And mIddle InItIAl

▼ lAst nAme And suFFIx

▼ home Address

▼ CIty  ▼ stAte  ▼ zIp

▼ FIrm/AssoCIAtIon

▼ busIness Address

▼ CIty  ▼ stAte  ▼ zIp

▼ busIness phone   ▼ mobIle or home phone

▼ preFerred e-mAIl Address

employment Update (since last lsm submission)

▼ from dAte (mm/yy) ▼ to dAte (mm/yy)  onsIte, Full-tIme mAnAger   mInImum oF 1,000 unIts or 1,000 ACres

  AnnuAl operAtIng budget > $2 mIllIon

▼ FIrm/AssoCIAtIon

▼ posItIon 

▼ nAme oF boArd presIdent  ▼ phone

large-scale manager® redesignation form
Fill in this application with Adobe Acrobat reader or print clearly in ink. to work in reader: save the file on your 
computer, complete the form using your keyboard, and save again using your last name in the filename  
(e.g., lsm_Jones.pdf) before printing. If additional pages are needed, please label clearly and attach to this 
application. In section II on page 2, mark only those items that have been completed in the last three years.

submit completed form to the CAI national office, 6402 Arlington blvd., suite 500, Falls Church, VA 22042, e-mail 
to caieducation@caionline.org or fax to (703) 970-9558. Form is due by the August deadline indicated on your 
redesignation notice. no fee is required with this form, as fee is billed separately. For further information please 
contact (888) 224-4321.  

6/2012
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ii. Continuing education and designation maintenance
With each three-year redesignation cycle, renewing designees must earn an additional 75 points through the 
following continuing education and experience activities. Please note that some of the activities are required. 
Additionally, applicants must maintain the PCAM designation. All continuing education points earned in maintaining 
the PCAM designation will also count toward the redesignation requirements for the LSM designation, if applicable.

required aCtivities (attend at least one of each event over the three-year redesignation cycle):  Point vALue

Cai large-scale managers’ Workshop 15

	 ▼ dAte (MM/yy)  ▼ LoCAtion

Cai annual Conference 15

	 ▼ dAte (MM/yy)  ▼ LoCAtion  

other opportunities for Continuing eduCation Minimum of 40 points required in this section. 
large-scale manager Knowledge quest project Candidates may propose a knowledge quest project, which 
will require approval from the Large-Scale Managers’ Committee or a task force assigned by the committee. exam-
ples of knowledge quest projects include drafting a case study concerning some aspect of large-scale management 
as it relates to the community managed, or conducting an industry-related research project. Candidates will then 
present their completed knowledge quest project (i.e., case study or research findings) to the Large-Scale Managers’ 
Committee at either a CAi national conference or the Large-Scale Managers’ Workshop.

titLe of APProved ProjeCt ____________________________________________________________________________________ 30

  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ▼ dAte (MM/yy)  ▼ LoCAtion  

    

attendance at related organization conferences and workshops (e.g., uLi, CMAA, nCSH) 

 SPonSoring orgAnizAtion/event/toPiC ______________________________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ▼ dAte (MM/yy)  ▼ LoCAtion  

 5

 SPonSoring orgAnizAtion/event/toPiC ______________________________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ▼ dAte (MM/yy)  ▼ LoCAtion 

 5

Completion of 300- or 400-level pmdp courses 

 CourSe _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ▼ dAte (MM/yy)  ▼ LoCAtion  

 15

 CourSe _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ▼ dAte (MM/yy)  ▼ LoCAtion  

 15

 CourSe _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ▼ dAte (MM/yy)  ▼ LoCAtion  

 15

Continued on next PAge
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ii. designation maintenance continued:

pmdp course instructor (list specific assignments) ▼ dates (mm/yy) 

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 15 per year

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 15 per year

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 15 per year

authorship of article in Common Ground magazine (Copies must be submitted to receive credit.) 

 artiCle/book title ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 20

 ▼ issue date/published 

 

 artiCle/book title ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 20

 ▼ issue date/published 

authorship of article in Cai or other industry-related publication (Copies must be submitted to receive credit.)

 artiCle title ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 15

 publiCation name _____________________________________________________________________________________________

 ▼ issue date/published   

 

 artiCle title ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 15

 publiCation name _____________________________________________________________________________________________

 ▼ issue date/published   

Cai national leadership (list specific assignments. e.g., Cai trustee, Foundation for Community association  
research director and/or nbC-Cam Commissioner, large-scale managers’ committee member) 

 ▼ from date (mm/yy) ▼ to date (mm/yy) 

 _____________________________________________________________________  10 per year

 _____________________________________________________________________  10 per year

 _____________________________________________________________________  10 per year

Cai Chapter leadership (list chapter and specific assignment; e.g., officer, board member, committee chair) 

 ▼ from date (mm/yy) ▼ to date (mm/yy) 

 _____________________________________________________________________  5 per year

 _____________________________________________________________________  5 per year

 _____________________________________________________________________  5 per year

 total points in this section_________________

 grand total points_________________
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iii. ethics
please answer the following questions.

 have you been involved in reorganization for the benefit of creditors or in bankruptcy  yes  no
 as a debtor since your last redesignation? If yes, attach a detailed explanation.

have you ever been convicted of a felony or misdemeanor, or imprisoned under   yes  no
sentence for any felony or misdemeanor (except traffic violations) since your last
redesignation? If yes, attach a detailed explanation.

 have you ever been convicted of fraud, misrepresentation, misappropriation of   yes  no
funds or property? If yes, attach a detailed explanation.

 do you know of any reason why you would be unable to obtain bonding? If yes,   yes  no
attach a detailed explanation.

have you been subject to disciplinary action by any professional organization?   yes  no
If yes, attach a detailed explanation.

please read the following before signing below.

All of the information provided by me is complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. If I made 
or, at any time, make any statement with knowledge of its falsity, I understand that it shall be cause for revocation 
of my designation. I shall conduct myself in accordance with the CAI professional manager Code of ethics and shall be 
bound by the bylaws and regulations of CAI as they are now or as they may be amended from time to time.

I waive and forever release all claims and demands, or causes of action that I may have now or may in the future 
have against CAI, its members, trustees, officers, and employees, for any act or omission of CAI, it members,  
trustees, officers, and employees in awarding the lsm designation, failing to award the lsm designation, or  
in censuring, suspending, or revoking the lsm designation.

Signature date
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